The most important factor to achieving profitable cotton yields is obtaining a uniform stand of healthy and vigorously growing seedlings. Cotton seedling emergence highly depends on the number of seeds that are planted on the same planting station. The cotton seedling stalk is weak and may fail to push up and crack the soil in order to emerge. Therefore several seedlings put together may use the power of numbers to push out of the soil. Cotton seedling emergence percentage and stand are closely related to seed rate. In Zimbabwe the question of which seed rate is optimal took centre stage in input negotiations between contractors and farmers. A research project was therefore conducted at Cotton Research Institute, Tokwane, Mahuwe, and Muzarabani communal areas during two seasons of 2014 to 2015 in order to determine the effect of seed rate on cotton seedling emergence. The experiment was laid in a randomized complete block design with eight treatments of varying seed rates that ranged from two to nine seeds per planting station and with four replications. Results showed significant differences on stand counts among seed rates. At C.R.I and Mzarabani communal area three seeds per station achieved better stand counts while at Tokwane, five seeds per station resulted in better stand counts. In Mahuwe communal area, six seeds per station performed better. However, six seeds per station was the median seed rate that produced the highest stand counts across sites and across seasons. It is therefore recommended that farmers can plant three up to six seeds per station depending on environmental conditions
INTRODUCTION
Cotton germination begins as the seed absorbs water and oxygen through its seed coat after planting. The hypocotyl elongates from the radicle and forms an arch or crook that begins to push up through the soil, a brief period often referred to as the "crook stage" (Cotton Germination and Seedling Development, 2012) . At this stage, the cotton seedling may fail to push out the soil on its own. Rapid seed germination and emergence is an (Somayeh et al., 2015) . Achieving even establishment of a cotton crop is critical in getting the crop off to a good start, as it can influence how the crop is to be managed. The aim of every cotton grower should be to plant the crop once and achieve the desired plant stand and evenness and get the crop off to a great start. The emergence of cotton seedlings is influenced by several factors, these being mainly the seed, the environment, and various mechanical factors. The environment influences seedling emergence through biotic and abiotic factors, (Gitz et al., 2015) . Biotic factors such as presence of soil pathogens, nematodes, bacteria, or fungi affect the survival of seedlings during or shortly after emergence. The effects of biotic factors on seedling emergence vary greatly from site to site. The environment provides the basic requirements of light, heat, oxygen and moisture as the abiotic factors affecting cotton seedling emergence. The mechanical factors provide such aspects of the planting configuration as row spacing, seed placement distance, depth of sowing, seed rate, and degree of seedsoil contact.
The seed is one of the most important inputs in cotton production, (Nazir et al., 2014) .The use of delinted cotton seeds in cotton planting instead of fuzzy cotton seeds has spread recently, (Zeybek et al., 2010) . Planting of cotton seed when soil temperature and conditions are favorable at the proper depth and seeding rate is very important to give the crop the best chance of emerging properly and getting off to a good start. About 3.33 kg of seed of the cotton variety SZ9314 would be sufficient for a hectare if one seed was planted per planting station. The cotton seedling stalk is weak and may fail to push up and crack the soil in order to emerge. Therefore several seedlings put together may use the power of numbers to push out of the soil. That is the reason why several cotton seeds are planted at the same position and at as shallow a depth as 20 mm. The general and traditional seed rate recommendation of 25 kg/hectare, (Cotton Agronomy Manual, 2012), was viewed as too luxurious by some key players of Zimbabwe's cotton industry with claims that 15 kg/hectare would suffice. This study therefore sought to determine the optimum seed quantity required per unit area for optimum seedling emergence under rain fed cotton production in different agro ecological conditions of the cotton growing regions in Zimbabwe.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out for two seasons, 2014 and 2015 at four sites namely Cotton Research Institute in Mashonaland West Province, Tokwane communal area in Masvingo Province, Mahuwe and Mzarabani communal areas in Mashonaland central Province (Table 1 ). Treatments consisted of eight different seed rates of the cotton variety SZ9314 which has an average cotton seed weight of is 0.1g. The treatments used are shown in Table 2 . Six seeds per planting station was used as the standard treatment. The treatments were laid out in a Randomised Complete Block Design with four replications. The recommended plant spacing of 1m between rows and 30cm within rows was used. The gross plot was 6 rows of 8 metres length and the net plot was 4 rows of 6 metres length. Basal fertilizer application was applied using soil analysis results. Stand counts were recorded one week after crop emergence. Analysis of variance on data collected of stand counts was performed using GenStat 14 th edition for Windows, (Payne et al., 2011) . The differences among treatment means were compared by Fisher's Protected Least Significant Differences test (LSD) at 0.05 level of probability
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Stand counts
Results in Table 3 indicated significant interactions at 5% level on stand counts among seed rate, site, and season. Thus, the relationship between seed rate and stand counts varied from site to site and from season to season, hence the results of the interactions on the effects of seed rate on seedling counts are presented by site and by season. Table 3 indicates the combined performance of the treatments over the two seasons. C.R.I represents Cotton Research Institute. At C.R.I three and five up to nine seeds per station had comparably the highest stand counts while two seeds per station had the lowest stand counts. At Tokwane communal area, five, six, eighty and nine seeds per station produced the highest stand counts. Results also indicated that six up to nine seeds per station had comparably the highest stand counts at Mahuwe communal area and at Mzarabani, three up to nine seeds per station produced the better stand counts. C.R.I represents Cotton Research Institute.
In 2014 season, results indicated significant differences on stand counts at C.R.I, Tokwane and Mahuwe and no significant differences at Mzarabani. At C.R.I, two seeds per station gave the lowest stand counts while three to nine seeds per station had comparably the highest stand counts. At Tokwane communal area, two seeds per planting station gave the lowest stand counts, while 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 9 seeds were comparable. Eighty seeds per station gave the highest stand counts which was comparable to 4, 5, 6, and 9 seeds per station. At Mahuwe, two seeds per station had the lowest stand while four to nine seeds resulted in comparably the highest stand counts (Table 4) .
In 2015 season, results showed significant differences on cotton stand counts at C.R.I, Dande and Mzarabani and no significant differences on stand counts at Tokwane. At C.R.I two seeds per station had the lowest stand counts which were comparable to 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8 seeds per station. Stand counts for three seeds per station were comparable to that of six and seven seeds per station (Table 5) .
Nine seeds per station had the highest stand counts which were comparable to that of six and three seeds per station. At Mahuwe communal area, two seeds had the lowest stand counts. Three to five seeds per station had comparable stand counts while five to eighty seeds per planting station had comparable stand counts. Nine seeds per station gave the highest stand counts, comparable to six, seven and eighty seeds per station. At Mzarabani, two seeds per station had the lowest stand counts while the other seed rates resulted in comparably the highest stand counts. Though the performance of the seed rates varied from season to season and site by site, however six seeds per station was the median seed rate across sites and across seasons that resulted in the highest cotton stand counts. The targeted stand count 0f 33 333 per hectare was not achieved at any site for the two seasons. The failure to achieve the targeted stand count could have been due these factors that influence the seed germination and seedling emergence apart from the seed rate. Wanjura (undated) has also noted these factors to be the reasons for causing poor emergence even if seeds were planted properly, as some of these factors are largely uncontrollable. 
